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A new furniture store will open

February 17th in the county building.
Watch for advertisements.

. One case of smallpox was reported
today at the county health office. The
raise was in the city limits, it was

said.
• The February Sale of the Concord
Furniture Co. will begin next Thurs-
day'morning. February 10th. Watch
Wednesday's Tribune.

, W. M. Eubanks, of Durham, has ac-;
cepted a position here with Cline’s
Pharmacy. He began his new work
this morning.

( The County Council of Home Deni-!
onstration Clubs will meet Saturday ,

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the office of
the home demonstration agent in the
county building.

A crew of workers of the city is
engaged at this time in scraping the
roads through Oakwood cemetery and
putting in concrete curbing where it
ha* fallen down.

Seven defendants are to be tried
in recorder's court this afternoon, po-

lice officers stated this looming. Fuor
are charged with being intoxicated and
three with possessing liquor.

ft , During the month of February only

The Progressive Farmer will be given
fret* a whole year to every subscriber
of The Times who pays a full year in

advance. Tuiy offer will be with-
drawn March 1 f?t. ,

Seven white boys, arrested near th©!
negrp swimming pool several miles
south of Concord Saturday afternoon,

have been triad for trespassing and
lined $6 each. They were arrested
by Deputy . Sheriff Honeycutt.

The T. M. C. A. emptoyed girls’ bas- j
ketbali team will go to Salisbury
Tuesday night to play the Y. W. C. A.

' team of that city. The boys’ teriin
of Concord will also play at Salisbury
meeting the boys’ team of the Salis-
bury **Y'\

Mrs. Laura May Fleming has sold
to W. S. Johnston for proper-
ty hi So. 3 township, according to a

f deed filed here Saturday. Anottier
deed records the sale of land in No.
4 township by J. C. liurris to C. C-
Morris for s7u.

L,‘ The Southern Railway has complied
, with the city ordinance requiring con-

nections to be made with sewer mains'
which were laid recently. The con-
nection for the railway company was

' made at the section bouse on MisCn-
heimer Avenue.

Two men Acre arrested Saturday '
’ night in No. 11 township by Officer

A. B. Medlin, charged with being in-
toxicated. They bad a quantity of
•‘home brew" in their car, it was said
by Mr. Medlin, and each was drunk
at the time of the arrest.

Ruby Ballard, five-year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ballard, of
Kannapolis,' sustained ugly lacerations
about the head as the result of being’
struck by an automobile in Kannapo-

is Friday night. Her condition is :
said to be improved now.

Concord was visited by a father;
heavy rain during the night, and this
morning overhanging clouds brought:
further threats of rain. Tempera- ¦
ture* remained high over the week-end
and the “somewhat cooler'’ weather
promised for Saturday night did not j
reach the city.

Highways in Cabarrus county were
crowded with motorists Sunday. Per-
fect weather greeted t’.iose who ven-
tured out of doors and the number of
motorists on the highways was the
greatest in recent months. Filling sta-
tions report unusually heavy business !

1 during the day.

r* • The regular February meeting of
the board of county-commissioners is

. being held at the court house today.
R>> -¦

.. . i j

It was stated that no matter* of un-
usual importance had been presented
to the board up to the noon hour,

routine matters having been discusaed
for the most part.

Every colored man in the county
who served in the Workl War is urged

to attend the meeting tonight at the
old colored school building. At the
meeting plans will be made for the
organizing ’here of a colored Legion

post. It is hoped at least fifty mem-
bers can be secured at the meeting- to-
night.

MURDER OVER LIQUOR

Man Kith BrotHer-tn ljiwht Atlanta.
(By International News Service)
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. s.—Dragging his

own gun from his pocket while lying

; on the ground with a bullet in his
: thight, T. C. Kervln, 27. of Atlanta,
* shot and killed his brother-in-law,
Henry Sanders, also of Atlanta,
according to police reports.

The shooting, it is said by officers,
j was t’ae result of a dispute over 11-

i quor.
Kervin claims self defense, admit-

ting his part in the affray, police said.
Hearing a fusillade of shots, startled

residents near the scene of shoot-
ing telephoned police. Officers Eu-
gene Head and J. H. Chankshaw
rushed to the scene to find Sanders
dead and Kervin on the ground evi-

! dently in great pain.
Kervin, who was removed to the

| Grady Hospital, gave his version of the
i affair to the police readily, reports

say. According to his story, be was
driving his car on Stewart Avenue
toward his home, alone at the time,

when Sanders, accompanied by two,

\ other men, drove alongside. Sanders
made some remark, Kervin said, and
then blocked the street with his ear

j in such away that Kervin was forced
j to stop.

Sanders alighted from hi* car, Ker-
I vin continued, and he also got out.

Sanders then drew bus-pistol. Kcrvin’s
story gbes, and they grappled. In
the scuffle for possession of the guu
it fired, the bullet taking effect in
Kcrviu's leg. He fell to the ground,
he told police, and from a sitting pos-
ture drew his own gun and fired. He
doesn't remember how many times,
he said, but “fired as fast as he

j could." Four exploded shells were
found in his gun. while there was one
empty shell in Sanders’ gun.

Kervin is under guard at Grady

Hospital.

Hearing on the Game Ijaw.

j Raleigh. Feb. 4.—(INS I—Public*
opinion will have its inning at a joint
hearing of the Senate aud House
Game Committees.on the Sutton game

1 bill Wednesday, February 0.
The hearing has been set by Senator

MrLeod and Representative Johnson,

chairmen of the House and Senate
game committees, to give an oppor-
tunity for the expression of views on
various angles of the proposed legis-
lation.

Among those who have been invited
to appear at the hearing are: Wade

• H. Phillips, director of the Depart-
ment qf Conservation and Develop-
ment : It. T. ,'Stfedrnan, of Winston-.
Salem, aud James F. Hoge. of Greens-
boro, president’and secretary of the
North Carolina Game and Fish
League; J. S. Holmes, state forester,

and H. H. Brlmley, curator, of the
state museum.

..According to reports reaching the
¦ Capital, delegations from several
counties in the State will be present

fto discuss the merits and demerits of
| the Sutton bill.
c

Dr. Sylvester J. Beach, Portland,
Me., oeeulisC' says ti is possible to
learn a person’s age by examining the

I eyes.

f
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Work on forty buildings at Sofia,
Bulgaria, to constitute the American
College and its dormitories will be*
started in the Spring.
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GirdleieresU^

1 Position j |
Means /A
Nothing— Ar*
as far as your comfort ii

r concerned, when you are
i wearing

j : FORMFIT GIRDLEIERB
| It conforms to . the figure

with every movement.

§ Ask to see them in our Corset
Department,
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LAST SERVICE OF THE
FRASER REVIVAL IS

WELL ATTENDED

The Meetings WiR Close To-
night With Service for the
Colored People of the
Cfty.

The Eraser revival services at flic

assembly hall of the Concord Hotel
were We’.l attended yesterday at the
night service every *eat being taken.

The meeting* will close tonight wfp>

a meeting for colored people at tfie
court house, all the local colored pas-
tors cq-operating. The Jubilee Sing-
ers, whose rendition of spiritual Is
so heartily commended, will sing to-

night, and Hev. Mr. Fraser says he
is looking forward to one of the best
meeting* of the entire campaign to-

night.
Yesterday Rev. E. Myers, pastor of

. the Hart sell Mill Methodist Church,

was present and gave a stirriug testi-
mony, telling the audiences of fJis defi-
nite belief in divine healing.

At the night service a woman long,
deif was prayed for and God instant-
ly restored hev hearing and gave her
instant and complete deliverance from
rheumatism. Jumping np and down,
a* the audience looked on, she declared
the pain entirely gone.

The Concord Hotel meeting* were
the best of the entire service. Afan-
nger Wenrick had erected a platform
and changed the appearance of the
auditorium, and the acoustic proper-
ties were perfect, everyone iu the au-
dience hearing perfectly. The great
difficulty experience at the courthouse
has been that the echo is so bad it
was hard to understand the speaker.

A rousing vote of thanks was given
the hotel, while the audience last night

! arose and gave a splendid ovation to

The Concord Tribune and it* publisher
for so consistently carrying news
stories of the meetings. Many in the
audience who had becu healed of bod-
ily diseases said they would qjver
have heard of the meetings had It not
been/for the Concord Tribune's splen-
did attitude. Mr. Fra*er paid a glow-
ing tribute to the newspaper.

Tom Hu>«ell, a Concord soloist, and
Mrs. Edna Alac Heriou, a member of
the Fraser party, sang a duet, “The
Old Rugged Cross."

The Frasers announced that at the
close of the meetings here they would
proceed to Spencer for a revival in a

¦ tabernacle there. They have been
assured of very large audience* ami
general co-operation. Many Salisbury,
and Spencer people were in yester-
day's audience and greeted the an 1-
non.moment with cheer*.

Air. Fraser Inst night paid a high
tribute to Rev. E. Alyers, of Concord
pho. he-said, was the only minister

I of the gospel here to extend to him
the right hand of fellowship. He also
publicly acknowledged “the Christian
courtesy’* 1 of Dr. Jesse Rowan, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church,
whose efforts at arousing interest in
Every Christian Evangelism he high-
ly commended. He said these were Rio
oit(s two pastors who had evinced in*
tcjytjt iH bias meeting* here. Hv’re-

' pOfjted wimy conversions, and many

iutsances of healing.
The expenses of the Fraser meet-

ings here have been unusually high
for a brief campaign, but almost all of
this they have borne themselves. The
total offerings at the court Amuse, and
yesterday afternoon and eveuiag at
the hotel, amounted to $31.12. This
amount m the smallest the Frasers
have ever known in a city of this size,
hut Air. Fraser said that he “consid-
ered it a blessed privilege to be enabled

; by God to pay his own expenses bc-
! cause of the many who had been ‘born
again’ at the meeting*." No “love
offering" or “free-willoffering for the
Frasers" of any kind was taken during
the campaign. >

LYERLY PRESIDENT
MINISTERS’ ASSO’N

FOR ENSUING YEAR

Ministers Endorse Any Bill
Tending to Make Marri-
age More Sacred and Di-
vorces Less Frequent.

i Aleeting in regular session here this
! morning members of the Concord Mini-
sterial Association elected new officers,
decided on a meeting date rind gave
approval to certain legislation*,

i Rev. W. C. Lyerly was elected
! president of the association for the
1 year and Rev. C. Herman True-
blood was re-elected Vice President;

| Rev. I*. B. Robinson was made SeCre-
] tjiry.

The association agreed to meet at
10 u. m. the first Aionday in each

I month.
Any hill intended to “magnify" the

sacredness of niarriage and curtail
j “divorce" approved by the association
after much discussion. The resolu-

! tion, drawn up by Rev. E. Alyers,
Rev. AI. F. Hansel aud Rev C. Herman
Trueblood, reads:

"Resolved That the Alinisterial -As-
sociation of Concord, North Carolina,
desires to express its approval of any

; legislation calculated to magnify the ;
saeredness of marriage, the strength-«
©ning ofythe home, and the curtailing
of divorCe."

Revival at First Methodist Protestant i

Church.
The service* of the entire day at'

| First Alethodist Protestant Cburtdi
| weVe well attended and a tine spjrlit
I prevailed. The Communion was Jurge-
| ly attended and observed, more t'rian
two hundred being about the Lord's

I table. |
The evangelistic scrvics began last’

night with a fine attendance arid the)
| revival spirit was present in the first

I service. A great meeting i« expect- {
od. N. .J. Aliles, of Enfield, X, C., I
will arrive today and will have charge
of the mu*ic. Services are held each J
night at 7:30.

The public* is cordially invited to
attend and will receive a hearty wel-,
cbme. x. j

Tliere are two good rules which *
ought to be written ou every heart,
never to believe anything bad about
anybody unless it is positively
know n to be true; nev£f to tell even
that uul&s it it necessary.

,

VITAL STATISTICS
FOR CONCORD SHOW

JANUARY INCREASE

Forty-Eight Babes Reported
in January But All of
Them Were Not Born in
That Month.

Vital statistics covered in reports

submitted to W. M. Sherrill, registrar

for Concord, show an increase both in

births and deaths for January, 1927,

over January, 1920. Reports sub-

mitted by five physicians* recorded 10
birth* during last month as againat

only four submitted for January, 1020.
Tlw-iteen deaths were reported- in

January, 1926, Mr. Sherrill’s figures

show, whereas 20 were reported for

last month.
Forty-eight births in ail were sub-

mitted by physicians in their Janu-
ary report but only sixteen of ffaese
occurred in January. Fourteen ©c*.
curred in December, two in Novem-

ber, one in October, three in Septem-

ber, two in August, three in June,
four iu May and three in April.

1 wenty-seveu deaths also were sub-
mitted in the January report, one hav-
ing occurred in October, two in Np-
\ ember, four in December and twenty

iu January. '¦

Os the 27th deaths reported eleven
were of males and eight were of ne-
groes. ,

Heart maladies caused the greatest
number of deaths of the 27. the report
shows, eight having died with disease*
.that affected the heart. Three died
of pneumonia, three of influenza and
four stillbirths were reported. The
other deaths were cansed by a variety
oi diseases and causes.

Os the 4S babies reported, 12 were
colored. Os the total 27 were males, j
this being ribout the average increase i
of males over females that prevailed
throughout 1926, Mr. Sherrill stated.

• Three illigitimate children were in-
cluded In the 48, two of them being

negroes. Two sets of twins were in-
cluded, also, all being white.

Bcgtyiting With the January report,

Mr. Sherrill plans to published
each month the name* of legitimate
babies rei*orted to him by physicians.
“I think the public will be interested,"
Mr. Sherrill stated, “because a number
of persons have asked that this be
done.

“Parents who fail to find in the
,ist each month the names of children
born to them will understand that'
these omitted names have not been
reported to me. They- should urge
attending physicians to make their re-
ports in full each month. In most
cities in North Carolina and other
states, this report is carried in full
weekly or monthly and various re-
quests received by me indicate that the
public here will Ik* interested in read-
ing the list of legitimate children re-
ported each month." Ife explained
that stillbirths would not be included.

Due to the fact that his January re-
port covers so many months, Mr. Sher-
rill made public only the names of
children bom in December aud Janu-
ary. Thu lipt follows: »

Mitfie F. Threat, December l2th;
parent* Mr. and Mrs.. J. Tom Threet.

Joe Trull, January ist; parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trull.

Wallace E. Rodgers. December 3rd:
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charley M,
Rodgers.

Infant Harvey, girl, December 21st;
parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Har-
vey.

Ruth Elizabeth Simmon*, January
10th; parents Mr. and Mrs. Oliver D.
Simmons.

George N. Letter. December 18th;
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Roy Letter, j

Infant Tally, male, December 23rd ;

parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Tally.
Infant Elwood, male. December 15:

parents Mr. and Mrs. Ebb H. Elwood.
Infant Adams, female, -December 5 ;

parents Mr. and Mrs. John K. Adams.
Infant Carpenter, female, December

11th; parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.
Carpenter.

Infant Ivluttz, male, December 6th;
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. j
Kluttz.

Benjamin Helm*, January 7tli; par-!
ents Air. and Airs. Lloyd AI. Helms. ;

Baby Little, male, January 26th;'
parents Mr. and Airs. James Little.

Infant Ballinger, January 18th:
parents Mr. and Airs. George Bal-
linger.

Colored.
Jane Grant. January 20th; parents

John and Annie Grant.
Charles Faggart. January 23rd; par-

ents Henry and Alary Jane Faggart. ;
Marie Latmoor, January 27th ; par- j

cuts Thomas and Duree Latmoor.
Tluth Rainey. January 20t\i; par-;

ents Jeff and Martha Rainey.
Jas. Edward Hammond, January I

32th i parents Leroy and Ethel Ham-
mond.

Helen 'Bruner, December 10t*h ; par- j
cuts Raymond and Grace Bruner.

Infant Smith, male, December 30; ;
parent* Caldwell and Bessie SAhith. j

Hoover Leon Bust, December 30th;
parents Willie and Frances Host.

Johnnie Lee Winecoff, January 20;
parents Moose and Bertha Winecoff.

i

Colored Men to Form Legion Post.
Every colored man in the county;

who served in the World War and
is anxious to become a member of the
American Legion is urged to attend
the meeting tonight at the old col-
ored school building at 7:30.

Plans for the colored Legion post i
will be made at the meeting aud as;
many members as possible will be cn-
rolled during the meeting. At least '
twenty charter members must be se-
cured before the post cun be char- j
tiered.
jAann A\ alter, Ray C. Hoover and

E. E. Barrier, of the Fred Y. McCon-j
well Post, wilt attend the meeting to 1
aid the negroes in getting started along 1
the rig'jt IW.

Stirring Picture at Concord Theatre.
That the motion picture, “The Win- i

ning of Barbara Worth," which is be-
ing shown at the Concoi’d Theatre to-
day aud tomorrow, ife one of the best
epic pictures released for sometime
was the opinion of about fifty resi-
dents of Concord who attended a pri-

, vate showing of the picture a few
weeks ago. The story of a man’s

(Struggle to conquer the desert wastes*
|bj bringing in water is told in such;

! f a manner that oue who see* the pie-
*tuie will never forget it.
- - j % ' . i
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VACCINATION GOOD
THING, IN OPINION

OF DR. CALDWELL

County Health Officer Says
Parents Would Be Wise to

Take Precautionary Meas-
ures at Once.

Although there i(g little. <1 anger of
an epidemic of contagious diseases in

-Cabarrus county there is a large num-

ber of eases of different kinds of such

diseases and as a matter of precaution
residents of the county gbonld be vac-
cinated at onoe, Dr. D. G. Caldwell,

county health o%er. raid today.

•’Of course there is very little chance 1
that thiere wifi be an epidemic of any

kind of contagions disease in tV conn- j
ty but with tMe large number of cases I
that we hare at different part* of

city ami county if wovikl be the wise

thing for parents to have their chil-
dren vaccinated as soon as possible.”
Dr. Caldwell said.

“They should be vaccinated especial-
ly for smallpox, whooping cough ami
chickenpox for there is more of these
in the county than any ofiher disease.
\Ve Have twelve cases of whooping
coagh in the county now- and we also
have a large number of cases of whop-

ing cough,' with a few cases of chicken-
pox and diphtheria".

-We are giving a large number of

vaccinations here every day and other*
should take advantage of them and]
bring their Children to be vaccinated.”

At Hotel Concord.
Guests registered at Hotel Concord

during the week-end included the fol-
’.owing:

William StCede, Tryon ; Mft Ester ,
Thompson, Greensboro: W. B. Miller.I
ReldsvilJe; M. A. Maffrant, Toledo, ]
Ohio; 31. F. Russell, Toledo, Ohio;;
G. S. Bolick, Winsjbn-Salem; Leroy
Taylor. Columbia, 8. C.; Mrs. A. B.

Hiss. High Point; .1. T. Ingram. Char-
lotte ; R. L. Sullivan, Charlotte; Miss
Jeanie Lee Kerr, High Point; E. S. i
Bates, New .Orleans, La.; Mr. and
Mr*. .Janies Absbtfh, Atlanta, Oa.;
George Paige, Norfolk. Va.; .T. S.
Meekar, Waynesvllle; Jack Blum. Jr.,
Liberty. S. C.; J. Robert. Avery. Bal-
timore, Md.; and George E. Rund-
que*t, New York City. N. Y.

Death of William 4. Carpenter.

William .1. Carpenter. aged died
last night at 10 o’clock it his home
on the Kannapolis rood, following an
Hlness as several weeks. Funeral scr- 1
vh*es were held this afternoon at *

o’clock at Mission Chapel CliaiVa and j
ihterment made in Oak wood cemetery
her.e.

Sir. Carpenter was born in Stanly
County November -JO, 18H1, a son of;

the late Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter. !
of Stanly coynty. He had been a res-
ident of Concord for several years.

Bar viving arc his wife aud several !
Children.

Marriage Licenses Issued Here Satur-
day.

Marriage licenses were issued here
vStfWrdny to the following couples by i
RMgister of Deeds Elliott: , • j

(VernrC Guinn and Miss Lu’a Hart-
wood, both of Kannapolis,

Emmett Barringer, of Sit. Pleasant
Route 3, and Miss Maude Dry, of
Gold Hill Route 2.

Jof.m >D. McKethan. of Ctmeord.apd
Mrs. Nlattic* R. Caudle, of Concord
Route 7.

Terraring Demonstration Wednesday

H. D. Goodiyan. county farm agent,
wit! give a terracing demonstration
Wednesday morning at 54 o’clock at the
John Lady farm, near the Jackson
Tmining School. All interested per-
sons art* invited to attend.

The demonstration was to have been
given Inst week bi’rt had to be post-
}Killed because Sir. Goodman’s atten-
tion was needed at several farms where
hogs had become affected with tCiolera.

Arrest Three on Liquor Charge.
Julius Reed, Doc Love ami a man

named Taylor were arrested near Cen-
ter Church Saturday night when Dep-
uty Sheriff Honeycutt found a gallon
of liquor in the Chevrolet touring car
in which they were riding, t*.ie officer
reported this morning.

Bond in the sum of S2OO was re-
quired of and given by each of the
men. the officer stated further^

Now \oi k, Feb. 7.—The purebred
Jersey bull, Oakwood D.'x Fox, owned

(by It. L. Shuford, Newtou. lints been
,a\varded the Medal Qf Merit by the
American Jersey Cuttle Club, New

(York. This gold medal is awarded
jin recognition of the remarkable pro-
duction records made by daughters
.of the] bull.

| Twenty-five daughters ,of this sire
have been tested and three have

, won Medals of Merit and four have
[won Cold Medals for high production.
(The average mature production of
the daughters Is equivalent to -tSo
pounds of buttcrfat in otiu days. The
average mature production of the
daughters is 6LM pounds of butter-
fat. This means thht the daughters
of Oak wood D.’s Fox fchow increased

, 7
' * '
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NO DISPOSITION TO
ENTER ARGUMENT AS

TO HIGHWAY NAMES

General Mecklenburg An-
swers Protest of State War

Mother. —Admits Resolu-
tion Had Been Overlooked

The author of the “General Meck-
. lertburg" articles carried each Sunday*

in the Charlotte Sunday Observer,’ ad-
dressed an open statement to Mrs, W.
D. Pemberton, of Concord, State War

Moter, iu Sunday’s issue of The Ob-
server.

In Ins statement “General Meck.en-
burg’’ admitted that he had overlooked

j the fact that highways Nos. 10 aud 20
i 'aave been named for North Carolina
; soldiers of the World War and sug-

g<Mted,that other highways not already

I named could be “named for some of
the civilian leaders who have had dis-
tinguished parts to play in bringing

about our great system of highways."
The article addressed to Mrs. Pem-

berton reads: - a

Mrs. W. D. Pemberton, i
State War Mother /

My Dear Mrs. Pemberton :

I have no disposition to enter into
auy contest or argument with you in
the matter of the proposal to name
'.lighway No. 10 for Governor Morrison
and highway No. 20 for Col, T. L.
Kirkpatridk. I would hasten to say,

j however, that the proposal did not ’or-
iginate with me; it was first made in

I a bill introduced in the legislature

more than a week ago and still pend-

I ing. At least I have not noted any

1 report that it ban been killed.
* In your statement published in The

I Observer a day or two ago, under a

I Concord date line, you say "General
. Mecklenburg probably overlooked the
fart that these highways were desig-
nated ‘Oid Hickory’ and ‘Wildcat’ by

the 15121 legislature.” In this pre-

I sumption. Mrs. Pemberton, you are
| correct, but please pardon the state-

ment that I believe most people line-
; wise had overlooked the fact. '

- tpon reading your statement I re-
called the action of the legislature «ix
years ago in naming these highways,
but I had overlooked it just as most
other people had. because the (lesolu-
tion wo/designating them has been a
dead letter. The highways have never
be<*ti generally known as the “Old
Hickory” and the “Wildcat." They

i have bet-n generally referred to as

route 10 and route 20 by the public.
However, we have other important

l highways that have not beecn named
i for our World War heroes which

. might be named for some of the civil-
-1 ian leaders who have bad distinguished

1 parts to play in bringing- dbout our
i great system of highways.

(iENERAL MECKLEXBUHG.

ANOTHER GROUP OF
j TEACHERS TO MEET

IN CITY SATURDAY

Hjgjb School Teachers of the
|. 7 County Will Gather at

High School to Discuss Va-
rious Phases of Work.

Another group of county teachers
) has been called to meet here next Sat-
urday by Prof. J. B. Robertson, the

| county superintendent of schools.
This grtaup is composed of high

; school teachers of the county, and
i their number is greatly increased this
year due to the new big school plants

i now iu operation.
The meetin will be held at the

court house at 10 a. w., Mr. Robert-
son stated.

Orgunizat : on, the credit system and
record keeping will be special sub-
jects for discussion at the conference.
Mr. Robertson stated. Other problems
confronting the teachers will be dits-

! cussed informally, also, he said.

Connect With Sewers at Once.
Many residents of Concord have

I made sewer connections with the new
sewer mains that were recently laid
but there is still a large number who
have not done so. Captain Quint E.
Smith, city engineer, said today. Capt.
Smith requested that those who have
not made t’lie connections do so at

, once as the city ordinance requires.
• „ : • r; £ / • I

A NEW MEDAL OF MERIT SIRE

North Carolina Bull Wins Highest Possible AwardD

production over their dams of 142
youmls of butterfnt per year or 27
per cent. His three Medal Merit
daughters all produced over 800
pounds of butterfnt, with calf, in
3tio days. The darns of these cows
average 434 pounds of butterfut iu
yearly tests. In this case the increas-
ed production is equivalent to 00 per \
cent, a most remarkable showing.
Obkwood D.’s Fox is the only Medal
of Merit bull iu the South.

Mr. Stanford, the owner, started
breeding Jersey cattle 33 years ago
with a few foundation cows. Every ,
animal now in the herd, excejrt one
cow and- one bull, was bred by Mt. *
Stanford. The American Jersey Cattle
Club, 324 West 23rd St., New York,

Monday, Febr uar),

FARMERS OF COUNTY
j INVITED TO ATTEND

SALISBURY MEETING

Dean J. O. Schaub, of Star;

College, to Speak to th?
Farmers in Salisbury Next
Wednesday.

Farmers of Cabarrus county are in-

*l vited to come to Salisbury Wednesday

evening at 7 :30 when a silver cup will
\ be presented a Mr. Patterson, of Row-

an county, for producing and exhibit-
ing the ten best ears of corn in tho
southern states during tbe past year.

The invitation v.
ere of foe ooantj-
Yeager, of R 0«.

y

that the cup was A
cm Railway-.

In addition t„ , iIP H
ther-upto Mr. . |;r>»uM
director of the
State am! dean of Ju"
agriculture of \ , ,
College. Ra'<’iVi.
Ing on tho .Wri ‘ ,S«
Ahead. Dean Sr|, a „b
pr and-Is master „f
which he is to speal. '*9

R . I). Goodman p, I
agent, ami a

1 from the county are t
lend the mooting.

1--- ¦
I • 1

i ™""' " ’

r i * hi
?!

Look and Real
> _ v pg
* . j

For Your Good AU-wm
; Goods Will Remain At SJ
: Prices and Less For the Fn
1 ¦

Clean -Up I
£ t

X It

; In order to clean up the rest of o|
| Winter Goods (to make room!

Spring Goods), we are continue
; the Sale Prices and making J

1 more reductions on all Winter M

chandise.

r

| Come See the New. Spring Coai
*

<V» r^r

Hats and Dresses.

; The Best for Less. |
i

- -

s,.
s

: PARKS - BELK CD
* *

—¦ n -~i r .

—.———___—-

Like ah
L,—: of Sunshti

So entirely different and Springlike arc the i
hats, that to sec them is to want to iimiirtliaU
discard ttle Winter hat for one of these.

It may be a small, a medium, or a hfC
crown must be of medium height, as all Sprin-: 4

are. Colors, combinations and trimming arc*
accurate forecasts of prevailing style- ir r nH-
to come.

$2-95 T° sll-95

FISHER’SThe Smartest Always

|
0©ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooccooooo ot

BIG SHIPMENT OF
NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR
FROM FAMOUS MAKERS

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
SELLING BELOW USUAL PKKT-

SI.9S 1 $5.95
G. A. MOSLR SHOE STUlii:

QQ«xKxxxiaooaooqoocwooo6aoccoaoooo<xx^^'- ;<;a;

PACE TWO


